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Introduction
A look into the past is the best sav to predict the future when it
comes to common diseases, such as cancer, This article was originally
intended to aid the Ph\ sician in assessing his/her patient’s risk of
developing cancer. howes er it became clear that cancer can affect
anyone. Cancer results from both genetic and environmental causes.
We may not he able to eliminate all the environmental causes hut
by knowing which diseases we’re at most risk we can focus our
energies on strategies that will have the most impact. The family
history offers us a glance at our genetic make-up and can tell us
much about our own personal health risks.
Taking a Family History
The American Medical Association now recognizes the importance
that a family histor pla s in health management. They have put
together a brochure and tools at: huillwsvw,ama—assnrg/amj/ub/
ctegorL23fLhtjiI. Adrawing of a family tree iscalled a”pedigree”.
Instructions can he found at
]yfiee/intfex.asp. You can keep a copy of this for your physician or
other family members. Remember that this information is the most
personal in nature and may cause anxieties in others who don’t wish
to know. Problems that ma be encountered in constructing a pedigree
tnclude difficult contacting relatives with whom one has little or
no relationship, differing viess s between faniilv members about the
value at genetIc formatnm. rcsstance In dscuson of cancer and
cancer-related illness as the cause ol deathsot’relatiscs. unanticipated
discos err of medical or tannl\ inflammation (i.e. nonpaternity). and
coercion of one rclatis c b\ another rcoardinc testinc decisions. It is
acainst the lass in most states to discrrninatc against anyone based
on their cenetic make-np. except Ii te insurance ens crace.
On What to Focus
I’ Il use cancer a an examples. Begin the peeheree h writinc down
the medical information on:
• Proband you am the persan ss hose hi storx you’re takine
• Prohand s brothers males are “squares” and sisters females
are “circles”
• Proband s children in order of oldest to ouncest. left to
richt)
• Pmohand S ( hither on left. mother on right)
Then go hack a generation at a time and include:
• Nieces and nephess s
• Aunts and uncles
Grandparents
• Cousins
C’ollect the hal lowing specific in formation from each family mem
ber:
• Type nt each primary cancer.
• Age at diagnosis for each cancer.
• Locations of malignancies.
• If the individual is still living, current age; if deceased, age at
death and cause.
• Carcinogenic exposures (e.g., tobacco use, radiation expo
sure).
• Other significant health problems.
• Any surgeries that reduce the risk for cancer.
• Whether routinely screened for cancer.
Ifthe information is unavailable, use yourhestguess (forexample.
“40’s”). If von know the ethnic origins of the key family members it
may help, as some diseases are more prevalent in certain groups. It
is important also to consider whether there is nonpaternity involved
or whether someone was conceived using assisted reproductive
technolog (e.g.. donor egg or sperm).
Deciphering the Symbols
Deeipherino a pedigree is truly an artharm however, much can be
gleaned from a eursur\ viess The clues are obvious when direetl
elated famml\ members are affected hut cx en dominant forms of
heredi tar cancer can k I p gene rain in’. For example. a male who
carries a gene for breast cancer.
Suspicion should he raised by:
• Multiple cancers in close relatives, particularly in multiple
ecnerati uls.
• EarL age of onct. ouneer than 5(1 years for cancers.
• Multiple cancers (primaries) in a stnele iridis idual.
• Reconition ol the knoss n assocmation betsxeen etiologieallv—
related cancers in the fanulv. such as breast xx ith ox arian can
cer or calon ss tb endometrial.
• Presence of congenital anomalies or precursor lesions that
are knoss n to he associated ss ith increased cancer risk ice..
presence of at\ pical nes i and risk of malignant melanoma
• Have a rare cancer. e.g.. childhood adrenocortical carcinoma.
• Has e an unusual pi’esentation. e.g.. right—sided colon cancer.
• Recognitahle Mcndelian patterns of’ inheritance (e.g. domi
nant or recessive).
Distinguish Get fmoni lictmon. [nless you have reliable verified
information son should treat everything as hearsay. In such cases
each mdix idual item may riot he as important as the collective
pedigree.
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Who’s at Risk?
The table below sho s the risk cateaories tbr common diseases.
These are often associated ith single (or a few) gene defects. In
such cases, a single gene can have a large, profound affect on the
patients risk and the family history is usuall ohxious. About 5(% of
all cancers follow this pattern of inheritance. The remainine cases
are less obvious hut the pedigree can deinonsn ate clustering. Such
cases are “multitactorial . being caused b combinations of genes
that each have a small affect in addition to environmental [actors
(see Sporadic Cancers below).
What’s the Risk?
Breast/Ovarian Cancer
Two commonl used models fr pied icrInL’ breast cancer risk are:
the Claus model iClaus ci al. I ()94i and the Gail modcl.Gail ct al.
1989). Both have limitation., and the risk estimates derived from
the 2 models ma di fier for an individual patient. These models.
howe er, represent the [ec methods currently axailable for mdi—
vidual ns k assessment.
Colorectal Cancer
The most common form’ of heritable colon cancer ne lude Familial
Adcnomatous Polvposis F. W. which i’. caused by a single gene
on chromosome 5 and F-lereditar\ \onpol r° Colorectal Cancer
H\P( ( ‘z hn. h is iusd h\ it h. ist ti .nv’ in l ..J i D’\ \
repair. FAP is quite rare and ecneralls has an earl ageat—onset.
and usually has a \ elI—defined pattern of inheritance. HNPCC’ is
much more common ahthonght the pattern of inheritance is not al-
ways obvious and the age-at-onset can he variable. HNPCC can he
defined by the Amsterdam Criteria \asen et al, 1991) as having 3
individuals with colorectal cancer. 2 generations, of which 1 person
is younger than So years. better known as the 3-2I rule. Revised
criteria that consider extracolonic cancers have been developed and
in5 tide the \nisterdam criteria II I asen et •il. I ‘iu) , the Bethesd.
Luidelines. and the res ised Bethesda pnid ‘lines Rodrigue, Higa’
lo)i)”t.
Spoiadic (.‘ancers ( IiitH’ivturiaI Inlicrilaiici
Ireast caileci associated ith HRC \ 1 and BRC \3 gene nuta
lions s an e\ample of niherited snseepl ihiits I i nusi lannlic
.iisceptibiln\ is na.ntnitted ilLne e nh nt,m ‘‘‘‘ lenetaTlt’’ cene’
that iitt5a I snith cniniientiI taetus ‘cl ‘ he u.k. l he’,
g ‘ns ne es. mptitied h the ( ilntathiune S I ansle ‘c ss stern that
in\oi\e, the deto\itteanon ut putenualk s’L ilue, pa a.’n’. I
s\stciii includes do,ens ul ,5euc that “ ‘ •. Iii, suns, I, cI pp,’
-.hi ha\ ni.,r a sleeitie il5 in dei ,,In. I Ii, (5 I I I n. 1
JsIIiitnliLtii,il hlitis’l.iti\el\ ,.iii’ii_’cii ii iii. ‘ci. fl\
ii. 1 ‘I ni ‘s nln a nu alcst k, I ,i’e ,l I \ e ii 4 \
h ‘iafli I \.nI,nit alleles a lilee g ‘c, in (NI ce.
i-I ,il na cisc ii i ,, . . .. - .
I il,ii, \li ‘S I
‘‘Is it’ll i’’ •.;, .1 ‘
I-’
.‘.
I) I. I
Glutalhone STransterases and Breast Cancer Risk
Gene(s) Relative Risk Frequency
GSTTI null 1% 15%
GSTTI null GSTM3’B 2.58
GSTTI noW ÷ GSTM3’B + GSTF1. He He 943
Genetic Counseling and Testing
Genetic counselors are health professionals with specialized graduate
degrees and experience in the areas of medical genetics and eoun-
seline. They provide information and support to families sx ho may
be at risk for a andy of inhertted conditions. When testing occur’
they incorporate pretesteounsehing. testing. posttest counselmis. and
follo\\ —up, Thts ma include diseussin. orde.nng. and interpreting
clinical genetic laboratory tests. Much preparation time outside
the appointment is spent obtaining and tcview ing. medical records.
seeking information about diagnoses, finding support croups and
patient resources, communicating with other specialists, and ease
documentation.
Genetic testing options san seem stifling for a non—geneticist
health care professional. (.)ne role of the genetic counselor is to
identif\- potential testing laboratories and to determine whether
thex re relevant to the presetit ease. They can determine ii a test
has: analytic validity, clinical s alidity. clinical utility, and ethical.
legal. and social issue’, that influence both ahiditv and utihitn -
Getting More Information
.-\.Genetic Counselurean he reached in Hawaii at etherThe Queen’s
Medical Center 537--T633iorKapiolani MedicalCenter(983-855$
For information tui ci instruetiniur a tamily pedigree go to: htW:ssns.
nygot,,sonsuniut irml ticu. jkas 1—or information on ins
genetic disease go to the database started by Dr. Victor MeKusick:
On-li e Mendelian Inheritance of Man
—
hytp//ws4’sv,nchi.nimjiih.
grty/ and select onnm, Find genetics- professionals in your area,
iv I’S III!)- HIS1ORY (ifl p 24(1
Guidelines for Risk Stratification Based on Family History
High R:sk
Premature di
Premature di
Two affected
One rtdegree r&afve with late or cr41-own onset and an affected 2adegree relahve with
premature disease from the same lineage
Two 2u degree maternal or paternal reiafines with at least one having premature onset
of aTsease
Three or m.ore affected maternal or paternal relatives
Presence of a ‘moderate nc k tam liv 4storv on both side-s of the pedigree
Moderate risk
Ore 1 degree relative with lare or unkncwn onset of disease
Tfo 2k degree relatives fm-rn the same 14-can.e with late or unknown disease onset
Average risk
No affected re lull-sen
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Ofltct t th \- tionxl Soc’c x t Genctic Counselors at xn ‘w xxnsc 0 Gen Cli ics off is
‘nfo mation dis as ‘. cli as tesein laboratories at XXX X a en clini sop o ft d
1110 t 0 1 d I )fl t OU hc rn di H conditions present in \ our f’arnil and about suppo
oroups ont- -t th Gen fc lb n at x ss XXnctaexdlluimce.org. To find ss rs to p cH c
gencti to mis of c nc r o to I tt ancera ox search oeneties serx Ice
I ‘oi morc info m iton on C incer Research Center of Haxx an, pleasc isO our itc
at XX XX XX reh,oi
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If you have not received your ballot by August 20th,
please call Bill Donahue at 738-4472 or email him at
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To place a ciasshied notice:
HMA members.—As a benefltofmembership. HMA
members may place a comoiimentary one-tim.e clas
sited ad in HMJ as space savacae.
Nonmembers.Rates are .50 a word with a
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of Norm Kinc arc C cx n Central Moroicix Mecca
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oaierts and customers 41 totastacs .next:o main cus
ne.competamve rates arc many pamientsltinteresteo
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Seeking Internist
DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS HONO.
LULU — has an opening for a FULL-TIME BOARD
CERTIFIED INTERNIST to provide inpatient medica
care to veterans hospitalized at TpIer Army Medcal
Center. Inaividva: must demonstrate excellent cfni
cal skkls and nave extensive experience in the field
of hospital medicine. Responsibilities include direct
patient care on the inpatient medical service. rnedcal
consullation on surgical and psychiatric services, and
active participaticn as a faculty member fl the Trpler
internal medicine residency trani:ng program. VA and
TAMC are affiliated with the University of Hawaii John
A. Burns School at Medicne Academic credentials
should supportaclincaltacuity appointment. Individual
mustpossess atut and unrestricted license in any state.
Contact Human Resources Management Service at
808-433-0196, for an app:cator. package. Fax CV to
808-43.3-0391 attention Amy Duarte. Candi,dates are
subect to physical examination and drug testing. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Office of Cancer Communications
National Cancer Institute
,a 4.-’,
1-800-4-CANCER (1-800-422-6237)
Yiit NO’s website at http://www.nci.nih.gov
ua1ity I
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Hawai’i Independent Physicians Association
Board of Directors 2004 Elections
Hawaii lPAs Board of Directors Elections are under way!
More than twenty candidates have come forward for the
five seats that are up for election. Visit our web site at
www.hipadocs.com for more details.
wdonahue@hipadocs.com for a replacement ballot.
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